Vice President for Strategic Initiatives
Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Teri Thompson, Vice President for Strategic Initiatives

- Kelley Farley, Strategic Initiatives Coordinator
- Deana Greer, Executive Director, Partners for Education
- Rachel Roberts-Lakes, ARCT Grant Senior Coordinator
- Laura Bout, ARCT Budget & Project Specialist
- Donna Daniels, Director, Brushy Fork Institute
- David Cooke, Director, Grow Appalachia and Appalachian Fund
- Beth Flowers, Director, AIR Institute

- Partners for Education
- Brushy Fork Institute
- Grow Appalachia
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Brushy Fork Institute Organizational Chart

Donna Daniels, Director, Brushy Fork Institute

Debbie Kirk, Program Coordinator
Jacqueline Corum, Program Support Specialist
College Farm Organizational Chart

Andrew Ferguson-Oles, Interim Farm Director

Bob Harned, Farm Manager
Andrew Ferguson-Oles, Organic Farming Coordinator

Janet Meyer, Assistant Manager of Horticulture
Charlie Thomas, Assistant Manager of Livestock & Crops

Sarah Niceby, BerceCorps High Tunnel Systems Improvement Associate

Kathy Howard, Office Manager (ANR/Farm)
Farm Store Organizational Chart

Tammy Comet, Farm Store Manager

David Little, Farm Store Assistant Manager & Butcher

(Vacant), Baker

Ellen Critchfield, Farm Store Assistant
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First-Year Initiatives Organizational Chart

Chris Lakes, Director of First-Year Initiatives

Kyle Phillips, Program Associate

Shalamar Sandifer, Coordinator of First-Year Student Success

(Vacant), Project Director, Emerging Scholars Program

Ty Hollowell, Coordinator of First-Year Programming & Family Engagement

Laney Coleman, Student Engagement Specialist

Ashiya Robinson, Student Engagement Specialist
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Office of Student Financial Aid Services
Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Assistant Director of Admissions
(Coordinator of Information Systems & Communications)
Organizational Chart

Jacob Patton,
Assistant Director of Admissions-
Information Systems & Data Administration

Danielle Robbins,
Communication & Information Analyst

Student Team

Debora Alexander,
Communications & Operations Assistant
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Associate Director of Admissions - Recruitment & Outreach
Organizational Chart

Jessica Pena, Assistant Director of Admissions - Recruitment & Outreach

- Shelley Park, Family Engagement Counselor
- Alicia Riley, Admissions Counselors
- Matt Querle, Senior Admissions Counselor
- Lizbeth Wilson, Admissions Counselor
- Kenny Collings, Admissions Counselor
- Vacant, Admissions Counselor
- Nicole Watson, Admissions Counselor

- Liam Taylor, Admissions Representative
- Genea Knowles, Admissions Representative
- Alejandro Galeana-Salinas, Admissions Representative
- Tim Hannon, Admissions Representative
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Circulation and Technical Services
Organizational Chart

Calvin Gross,
Director of Library Services

Patty Tartar,
Acquisitions & Interlibrary Loan Specialist

Mary Beth Bonet,
Processing Specialist

Judy Gergen,
Library User Services Specialist
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Athletics and Seabury Center
Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Ryan Hess,
Director of Athletics and the Seabury Center

- Trent Milby,
  Head Women's Basketball Coach; Head Golf Coach
- Lori Myers-Steele,
  Faculty Athletics Representative
- John Hennesway,
  Head Men's Basketball Coach; Coordinator of Athletic Advancement
- Brian Hill,
  Head Baseball Coach
- Keri Emberton,
  Associate Director of the Seabury Center
- Kory Riley,
  Assistant Director of Athletics; Coordinator of Student-Athlete Services
- Mariah Stuart,
  Assistant Director of Athletics; Head Athletic Trainer; Senior Woman Administrator

Athletic Coaches; Seabury Assistant Managers

Athletic Coaches; Coordinator of Sports Information

Athletic Trainers; Strength & Conditioning Coordinators
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Associate Director of the Seabury Center
Organizational Chart

Kiel Emberton,
Associate Director of the Seabury Center

Ruben Rodriguez,
Head Men's Soccer Coach; Seabury Center Assistant Manager

Ashley Harris,
Head Volleyball Coach; Seabury Center Assistant Manager
Assistant Director of Athletics; Coordinator of Student-Athlete Services

Organizational Chart

Koty Riley,
Assistant Director of Athletics; Coordinator of Student-Athlete Services

Sung Kim,
Coordinator of Sports Information and Athletic Events

Nicole Yost,
Head Softball Coach; Assistant Sports Information Director

Joe Saleem II,
Head Women’s Soccer Coach; Assistant Sports Information Director

Bradley Bryan,
Head Men’s and Women’s Tennis Coach
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Assistant Director of Athletics; Head Athletic Trainer; Senior Woman Administrator
Organizational Chart

Mariah Stuart,
Assistant Director of Athletics; Head Athletic Trainer; Senior Woman Administrator

Shawn Jakubowski,
Head Men's and Women's Cross Country and Track and Field Coach;
Strength and Conditioning Coordinator

(Vacant),
Assistant Athletic Trainer
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The Center for Excellence in Learning through Service (CELTS)
Organizational Chart

Ashley Cochrane,
Director of CELTS;
Service-Learning Program Director;
Bonner Scholars Program Director

Sarah Rohrer,
Associate Director of CELTS, Bonner Scholars Program Coordinator

Sheila Lyons,
Program Associate of CELTS
The Loyal Jones Appalachian Center (LJAC) Organizational Chart

Chris Green,
Director of the Loyal Jones Appalachian Center;
Associate Professor of Appalachian Studies;
Chair of the Appalachian Studies Department

Heather Dent,
Administrative Assistant

Rick Childers,
Appalachian Male Advocate and Mentor

Chris Miller,
Associate Director of the Loyal Jones Appalachian Center; Curator

Bobby Starnes,
Professor of General and Appalachian Studies

Silas House,
Associate Professor Appalachian Studies

bell hooks,
Distinguished Professor in Residence in Appalachian Studies

Peter H. Hackbert,
Professor of General Studies

Lyndsey Mullins, ass., EPG
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Child Development Lab Organizational Chart

Amanda Messer, Child Development Lab Director

Tammy Carter, Child Development Lab Assistant Director

Britany Howell, Administrative Assistant

Child Development Lab Support Staff
Child Development Lab Teaching Staff
Dean of the Faculty Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Matthew Soderholm, Dean of the Faculty

Sarah Bromfield, Executive Administrative Assistant to the Dean of the Faculty

Dan Reeve, Scientific Instrumentation and Repair
Nicholas Hartley, Education Studies Department Chair
Monica Kemmson, Chair of the Nursing Department
Tracy Hodge, Chair of Academic Division I
Nancy Giff, Chair of Academic Division II
Jackie Brown, Chair of Academic Division III
Carol diRosset, Chair of Academic Division IV
Lisa Kinter, Chair of Academic Division V
Alli Coop, Chair of Academic Division VI

Education Studies Department
Nursing Department
Academic Division I
Academic Division II
Academic Division III
Academic Division IV
Academic Division V
Academic Division VI
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Division I Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Tracy Hodge,
Chair of Academic Division I

Megan Hoffman,
Department Chair, Biology

Anes Kovacevic,
Department Chair, Chemistry

Larry Gatton,
Department Chair, Mathematics

Monica Kennison,
Department Chair, Nursing

Troy Messina,
Department Chair, Physics

Biology Department
Chemistry Department
Mathematics Department
Nursing Department
Physics Department

Alice Hooker,
Office Manager
Mathematics (MAT) Department Organizational Chart

Larry Gratton, Department Chair & Associate Professor of Mathematics

Alice Hooker, Office Manager

Kristen Barnard, Assistant Professor of Mathematics
Julian Viera, Assistant Professor of Mathematics
James Blackburn-Lynch, Associate Professor of Mathematics
Tari Thesing, Instructor in Mathematics
Nursing (NUR) Department Organizational Chart

Monica Kennison, EdD, RN,
Department Chair;
Susan V. Clayton Chair of Nursing;
Professor of Nursing

Lon McKeel,
Administrative Assistant

Carol Kirby,
DNPe, RN, CNM,
Associate Professor of Nursing

Lisa Turner,
RN, PhD, PHCNS-BC,
Associate Professor of Nursing

(Vacant),
Nursing Clinical Skills Laboratory Coordinator

Linda Wray,
Associate Professor of Nursing

Connie Lamb,
Associate Professor of Nursing
Division II Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Nancy Gift
Chair of Academic Division II

Sarah Hall,
Department Chair,
Agriculture & Natural Resources

Jan Pearce,
Department Chair,
Computer Science

Ed McCormack,
Department Chair,
Economics & Business

Gary Mahoney,
Department Chair,
Technology & Applied Design

Peter Hockbert,
Director,
Entrepreneurship for the Public Good

Paul Smithson,
Department Chair,
Sustainability & Environmental Studies

Agriculture & Natural Resources Department
Computer Science Department
Economics & Business Department
Technology & Applied Design Department
Entrepreneurship for the Public Good
Sustainability & Environmental Studies
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Agriculture & Natural Resources (ANR) Department Organizational Chart

Sarah Hall,
Department Chair;
Associate Professor of
Agriculture & Natural Resources

Kathy Howard,
Administrative Assistant

Matthew Wilson,
Instructor of Agriculture &
Natural Resources

Quinn Baptiste,
Assistant Professor of
Agriculture & Natural Resources

Mary Parri,
Assistant Professor of Agriculture and Natural Resources

Sean Clark,
Professor of Agriculture &
Natural Resources
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Sustainability & Environmental Studies (SENS) Department Organizational Chart

Paul Smithson,
Department Chair of Sustainability & Environmental Studies;
Associate Professor of Chemistry & Environmental Science

Nancy Gift,
Chair of Academic Division II;
Compton Chair of Sustainability;
Associate Professor of Environmental Studies
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Division III Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Jackie Burnside,
Chair of Academic Division III

Ian Norris,
Interim Department Chair, Psychology

Neil Mchama,
Department Chair, Child & Family Studies

Melody Szeic,
Department Chair, Health & Human Performance

Jill Bouma
Department Chair, Sociology

Psychology Department
Child & Family Studies Department
Health & Human Performance Department
Sociology Department

Click Here to Return to the Top of this Chart

John Allen,
Administrative Assistant
Division IV Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Carol deRosset, Division IV Chair

- Kennara Brown, Department Chair, Communication
- Beth Crachiolo, Department Chair, English
- Jeannine Hoch, Department Chair, Foreign Languages
- Javier Clavero, Department Chair, Music
- Deborah Martin, Department Chair, Theatre

Communications Department
English Department
Foreign Languages Department
Music Department
Theatre Department

Sandy Carringer, Senior Administrative Assistant

Click Here to Return to the Top of this Chart
Division V Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Lisa Kriner,
Chair of Academic Division V

Jeffrey Richley,
Department Chair, Asian Studies

Ashley Eliste,
Department Chair, Art & Art History

Johanna Gutfman,
Department Chair, History

Eric Pearson,
Department Chair, Philosophy

John Heymann,
Department Chair, Political Science

Asian Studies Department

Art & Art History Department

History Department

Philosophy Department

Political Science Department

Lucky Crawford,
Building Director; Labor Supervisor
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Asian Studies (AST) Department Organizational Chart

Jeffrey Richey, Department Chair & Professor of Asian Studies

Nathan Patton, Instructor of Japanese & Asian Studies
Gordon Gray, Associate Professor of Media & Culture
Rob Foster, Professor of History & Asian Studies

Johnna Allen, Administrative Assistant
African & African American Studies (AFR) Department Organizational Chart

Jakeya Caruthers, Department Chair & Assistant Professor of African & African American Studies & Women's and Gender Studies

Sister Mary Reginald Anibueze, Assistant Professor of Religion and African and African American Studies

Jessica Klanderud, Director of the Carter G. Woodson Center & Assistant Professor of African & African American Studies

José Pimentel-Bey, Associate Professor of African & African American Studies

(Vacant), Administrative Assistant
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Education Studies (EDS) Department Organizational Chart

Nicholas Hartlep, Department Chair; Robert Charles Billings Chair in Education; Associate Professor of Education

Shelby Williams, Assessment Coordinator

Lisa Rosenhacker, EDS Coordinator of Student and Faculty Services

Cindy Richardson, Visiting Lecturer of Education Studies
Jon Saderholm, Associate Professor of Education Studies
Maggie Robillard, Assistant Professor of Education Studies
Penelope Wong, Associate Professor of Education
Althea Webb, Chair of Academic Div. VI, Associate Professor of Education Studies

Click here to return to the top of this chart.
Facilities Management Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Shane Wilkerson,
Director of Facilities & Engineering

Richard Dodd,
Capital Projects Manager

Kishore Acharya,
Project Engineer

Jeff Reed,
Associate Director of Facilities Management

Stephanie Turner,
Facilities Management Accounting Analyst

Christina Hodinott,
GIS Technician

Teena Riddell,
Housekeeping Team Leader

Eric Hardman
Grounds Superintendent

Richard Kelley,
Pest Control Technician

Jeffrey Blair,
Construction Coordinator

Jordan Kelly,
Project Coordinator

Trades, Automotive

Inventory & Logistics

Housekeeping

Groundskeeping
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Associate Director of Facilities Management Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Manager of Facilities Management
Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Grounds Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Housekeeping Organizational Chart

Teena Riddell,
Housekeeping Team Leader

Teresa Barrett,
Special Projects Housekeeper

Kimberly Bullens,
Glenda Willis
Housekeepers

Jennifer Anglin,
Frannie Alexander,
Latricia Weitz, Karen
Saylor, Lois Bullock,
Lisa Himes, Sharon
Newman,
Residence Hall
Housekeepers

Ruth Cructcher,
Amanda Storms-
Isaacs, Kathy
Bratcher, Lindsey
Mullins, Connie King,
Maryln Dennis,
Glenda Willis, Toby
Rader
Housekeepers
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Vice President of Alumni & College Relations Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Marketing & Communications
Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Web Communications

Charlie Campbell,
Director of Web Design & Development

Joseph Carrick,
Junior Web Developer

Daniel Adams,
Senior Web Developer

Zachery Thompson,
Web Content Coordinator
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Publications and Media Relations

Abbie Darst,
Director of Publications & Media Relations

Jay Buckner,
Multimedia Production Manager

Jason Miller,
Content Strategist

Tim Jordan,
Media Relations/Publications Writer

VACANT,
Social Media Coordinator
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Planned Giving Org Chart

Amy Harmon,
Director of Planned Giving

Ray Arnold,
Planned Giving Officer

Gena Edwards,
Associate Director Planned Giving

Michele Pekola,
Planned Gift Coordinator
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Advancement Services Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on circles that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Dorothy Morgan,
Executive Director of Advancement Services

Vacant,
Office Assistant

Gbondo Saffa,
Berea Corps Data Analyst
Associate

Jamie Kirby,
Donor Records Assistant

Vacant,
Manager of Data & Analytics

Vacant,
Manager of Data & Analytics

Sue Johns,
Manager of Data & Analytics

Vacant,
Data Analyst/Report Writer

Brent Riley,
Gifts & Records Manager
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Office of Financial Affairs

Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail.
Information Systems & Services

(Please double-click on the linked circles to see more reporting lines and detail.)

Albert Conley, Interim Chief Information Officer

- Yvonne Williams, Administration Support Supervisor
- Matt Stewart, Director of Information Technology Infrastructure
- Phillip Logsdon, Director of Customer Service
- Albert Conley, Enterprise System and Services
- Vacant, Information Security/Audit Officer

- Kay Himes, Purchasing Coordinator
- Infrastructure & Networking Services
- Customer Services
- Enterprise Systems & Services

Rozella Shell, Internal Auditor
Division of Student Life Organizational Chart

(Please double-click on the linked circles to see more reporting lines and detail.)

Dr. Channell Barbour, Vice President of Student Life

Gus Gerassimides, Assistant Vice President for Student Life
Sue Reimondo, Director of Counseling Services
V. Lavoyed Hudgins, Director of Public Safety
Collis Robinson, Associate Dean of Student Life
Counseling Services
Public Safety
Student Life Office

Carla Roberts, Executive Assistant
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Counseling Services Organizational Chart

Sue Reimondo, Director of Counseling Services

Angela Taylor, Administrative Assistant

Joel Wilson, Psychotherapist
Joshua Johnston, Therapist
Patricia Isenstein, Therapist
Julie LeBrun, Counselor
Kathryn Horton, Counselor
Public Safety Organizational Chart

V. Lavoyed Hudgins,
Director of Public Safety

Eric Davis,
Team Leader

Brad Cole,
Team Leader

Carissa Cummins,
Public Safety Coordinator

Brandon Denning,
Security Systems Coordinator

Ronald Deaver
Rebecca McKinney,
Public Safety Officers

Peyton Hundley,
Wade Gover, Mark Huggely, Austin Garret, Curtis Hall,
Daniel Rutherford
Public Safety Officers

Zach Peters
Tiffany Reppert
Austin Adkins,
Telecommunicators
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Associate Executive Director, PFE

(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Grant Services & Compliance
Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)
Partners for Education, Communications
Organizational Chart

J. Morgan,
Partners for Education Director of Communications

Karen Lynn,
Communications Program Manager

Jessica Powell,
Communications Program Manager

David Bellnier,
Communications Coordinator
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Elmer Thomas, Partners for Education, Director of Programs

Linda Cooper, Educational Talent Search
Karen Wright, Post-Secondary Success
Devona McFadden, Knox Co. Full Service Community Schools
Linda Stone, STEM
Natalie Gabbard, NEA Artworks & Art Integration
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Partners for Education, Director of Programs, Ceesay, Organizational Chart
(Please double-click on boxes that are linked to see more reporting lines and detail)

Jenny Ceesay, Director of Programs

Rob Bowers, Project Director of PC School Turnaround
VACANT, Program Associate
Darla Pearson, Project Director of PC STEM
VACANT, Project Director of PC SOAR
Henther Hammond, Associate Director, VISTA
Tiffany Lindsey, Operations Coordinator, CNCS
Beverly Strange, National Service Program Analyst
UB/UBMS

Nyoka Combs, Volunteer Services Navigator, Perry Co.
Kathy Gray, Volunteer Services Navigator, Knox Co.
Brian Roberts, Site Coordinator, Clay Co.

PartnerCorps 20 Members
PartnerCorps 20 Members
PartnerCorps 20 Members

PartnerCorps 20 Members
PartnerCorps 20 Members
AmeriCorps 20 Members
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Partners for Education, Early Childhood & Readiness Bus Organizational Chart

Tennant Kirk, Project Director II, Early Childhood

Penny Smith, Readiness Bus Family Navigator
Christopher Morgan, Readiness Bus Family Navigator
Amy Gilbert, Readiness Bus Early Childhood Specialist
Kristy Lovell, Early Childhood Coordinator
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Tammy Ramalho, Early Childhood Navigator
Becky Saylor, Early Childhood Navigator
Partners for Education, Knox PN, Academic Services Team, Organizational Chart

Jenna Lawson,
Program Manager Academic Services

Amy Floyd,
Academic Services Coordinator

- Jennifer Phipps, Academic Interventionist
- Whitney Allen, Academic Interventionist
- Clyde Dixon, Academic Interventionist
- Heather Sizemore, Academic Interventionist
- Christina Rice, Academic Interventionist

Alison McQueen,
Academic Services Coordinator

- Brad Marsee, Academic Specialist
- Karla Parker, Academic Interventionist
- Crystal Bright, Academic Interventionist
- Nicole Middleton, Academic Interventionist
- Ashley Hammond, Academic Interventionist
- Kathy Olmstead, Academic Interventionist
- Kayla King, Academic Interventionist
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